I. AP Event
   a. Target workshop
   b. 250 Dwinelle 6-7p.m.
   c. October 5, 2006
   d. Bring 2 resumes

II. CS Events
   a. Make a difference day 10/28
      i. Working with Building Together (9-3:30pm)—3 sites:
         1. Berkeley Alternative Press
         2. Tinker’s Workshop
         3. Emeryville High School
   b. Making waves – Ms. Schneider
      i. 510-237-3434
      ii. Tutoring
   c. Two breast cancer walks:
      i. Walk for Hope 10/14
      ii. Making Strides 10/2
   d. SNAP
      i. snapkids@earthlinks.net
      ii. Orientation 9/24 1-4pm
      iii. Earn CS points

III. Sophomore Rec 11/5
   a. Committee-Want members to help/ get involved
   b. Earn committee points